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Beach.Baywatch: Not So Ordinary Summer.// // Generated by class-dump 3.5
(64 bit) (Debug version compiled Oct 15 2018 10:31:50). // // class-dump is

Copyright (C) 1997-1998, 2000-2001, 2004-2015 by Steve Nygard. //
#import @class NSArray; __attribute__((visibility("hidden"))) @interface

MMTouchPointOptionsCache : NSObject { NSArray *_cache; unsigned long
long _lastCacheRefresh; CDUnknownBlockType _changedBlock; }

@property(copy) CDUnknownBlockType changedBlock; // @synthesize
changedBlock=_changedBlock; - (void).cxx_destruct; -

(void)_setCaches:(id)arg1 currentCache:(id)arg2 lastCacheRefresh:(unsigned
long long)arg3; - (id)caches; - (id)_buildCacheWithOrigin:(id)arg1
touch:(id)arg2; - (id)_cacheForHandle:(unsigned long long)arg1

path:(id)arg2; - (id)_cacheForHandle:(unsigned long long)arg1; - (id)init;
@end Q: QR Code Scanning and storing data via an iPhone application? i'm

interested in seeing if there is a way to generate QR Codes in an iPhone
Application, and then be able to use the generated QR Codes to enter data

into an iPhone Application. Is that possible? If not, is there any other method
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